



















































































































 with a 
slight







 Shapiro, associate 
professor  of 
philosophy,  










The  ways 
students  





There is, of 











there is the 
normal 
amount  of 
looking 
around.  

















































one  of your 
peers 
However,














































not  even necessary to he sitting  nesr 
the 
other  person. 
The signaling process can 
be
 carried 
out in one of several ways, such as tapping 




one's ear, biting one's lip and if one is 
fortunate to have a cold,




 the safest way to cheat 
is 
to convince a very 
good friend to steal 
copies of the examinations from the pro-
fessor's office. 
If he is caught, deny that 
you  put him 
Lip to it. 
It
 is also fairly safe if the pro-





 your girl. 
Most other cheating techniques depend
 
on the 
crib or cheat sheet; a small coil 
(*tiled scrap of paper crammed with notes. 
The student
 seems
 to be able to hide the 
crib everywhere but 
in
 the brain. 
The cheat sheets range from the sim-
plest sheets of paper to electrical device's. 
It is possible to 
print  notes on the palm 
of one's hand, arm, wrist, leg and the 
111141 of the 
foot. The writing can then 
be








 a cast. This, of course, 
calls 
for a broken arm or 
leg or at least 
wearing a 
cast




examination  day. 
Cribs  can be pinned 
to the clothing, 
pasted  on rulers or 
slide  
rule 
cases or placed 






One girl carried 









 invisible on 
the red 
pulse  except 
when  viewed 









The  special 
lenses are 
known
 as gamblers' cheating
 
glasses. 
There  are 
reports  that 








thin  piece of 
paper on which
 notes are 















































































which  will allow 
stu-









 as custodian 
of the 
sound
 system will be Jack Perkins, 
ASB treasurer, who 
will  give stu-
dents permission
 slips to use the 
equipment, 
The arrangement for use of the 
sound 
system  is similar to the 
steps 
that must now be taken to 
check out audio-visual equipment. 
A student will contact Perkins 
or any other executive officer and 
get a 
permit  slip. It will  be turned 
over to the Student Affairs Busi-
ness Office 
(B1). 




use slip to the Audio 
Visual Center where the equip-
ment will be issued. 
Maintenance and repair will he 
financed by council and the 
resi-
dual fund will become a part of 
each
 year's budget. 
Rick Trout, head 
of
 council's 
finance committee, is 












A new idea for SJS research in 
the form of a "series lecture" has 
been advanced by 






































of the topic. The final results 
would then be 
published  in this 
form. 
The purpose 
of the project 
is 
to 
improve  the 
academic  atmos-
phere 
of the college. 
Specifically, 
























If Randy Wright 
felt a few 
misgivings  about 
his  meal, it's 
only 
understandable.
 The dinner 
and drinks were served several 
thousand feet above
 the Pacific 
Ocean. By a 
stewardess. On an 
airplane.  Going to Hawaii. 
Randy had 19 cents in his 
pocket.
 And the pocket belongs 
to
 and old pair of pants, em-
blazoned  with painted 
slogans  
identifying him




The decorated trousers 
were  
provided by about 






ployed  in several groups
 along 




group of kidnapers 
pounced
 on him, hustled him 
into one
 of four cars standing
 
by, and spirited 
him away to a 
prearranged 
hideout.  
There he was 
tied up to await 
his trip to the
 airport. 
Theta 
Chi  pledges give credit 
for
 organizing the surprise va-
cation to pledge Nick Pisano. 
Once in Honolulu, Wright lo-
cated a friend of 
his  father, and 
made a phone call to the Theta 
Chi house on 11th Street. Rick 
Steffens, one of the pledges, 
says Wright did not seem unduly 
upset at 
finding  himself 
plunked 
down on the tropical island. 
Wright says he plans to stay 
In Hawaii until 
tomorrow night, 
then fly home. 
The actives at Theta Chi have 
wired him $20 for expenses. He 
hopes
 they will come up with 
about  $110 more, for his fare 
home.  
Even if the money does not 
come, 
he presumably will be able 
to fly nowand 





For Death Valley 
Trip 
Registration
 for the five-day, 
one -unit field study trip 
to Death 
Valley will begin
 at 8 a.m, to-
morrow in the





Camp director Byron Bollinger
 
will hand out 
numbered  cards as 
early as 6:30 
am, to those stu-
dents who have 
7:30 classes. The 
cards
 will reserve a place in line
 
for those who must 
report
 to early 
classes. 
Dr. H. T. Harvey, SJS professor 
of biology and director 
of the 
Death Valley program,
 said he ex-
pects  to take about 150 beginning 




The  Spartan Daily will 
feature
 
a new contest beginning tomorrow. 
The contest, entitled Spartan 
Sports Picks, will be similar to the 




 of spring 
sports will be featured each Tues-
day and participants  will predict 
the 
outcome





A first prize and five runner-up 




first  contest will begin to-
morrow. 








have completed the beginning 
class. 
Registration will be 
conducted
 
on a first come first served basis 
and will 
end  at 12 noon. Students 
will be required to pay
 a $20 in-
struction fee 
when





co -sponsoring the Death 
Valley trip since 
1931.  
An organizational























Food and room 
costs
 are approximately
 $16 and 
must 
be paid at 
the  meeting. 
Students 








bags.  The 
extra  cost 
of 
renting  a room









































 April 11 and
 return April 
17, 
A standing -room -only crowd
 of 
nearly 250 packed the Faculty 
Cafeteria Friday night for the se-





tem at San Jose 
State  College pre-
paring us for, if anything?" 
was  














 Dr. Marvin 
E. Lee, 
associate  professor of 
eco-
nomics; Dr. Peter 
H. King, assist-
ant professor
 of history; Dr.
 Rich-
ard  G. Tansey, 
professor  of art; 
and 




 and Roger 
Hoff-
man. Dr. Amnon 
Goldworth, as-
sistant 
professor  of 
philosophy  and 
faculty
 coordinator for








Dr.  Clark's 
key, 
opening 
remark:  "The 
most seri-
ous 







































































































































































today  or 
later  will 






















number  of 
applications




for the new 
stand-
ard credentials 
caused  the higher 
fee, according to Larson. 
fessors
 with 























































and  I 
am 
























Ing gum wrappers and facial 
tissue.  
One 
student made use of a compact transistor 
tape recorder.
 He recorded all of 
the  
neces-
sary information and listened to it by the 
use of an ear plug. There
 is a necessary 
prerequisite
 before one can pull -off this 
gambit effectively. The 
recorder  ear plug 
must  be worn all semester to establish 
the fact that the 
person  is hard of hearing. 
With blue book 
examinations it is a 
little more difficult to cheat successfully. 
If the student has 
advance  knowledge of 
the 
questions to be asked, it may be pos-
sible to slip a prefabricated exam book 
in with the rest of the 
exams.  
Two students can drop their blue books 
on 
the floor at the same time and switch 
them while picking them up or two stu-
dents can 
take their break
 at the 
same 
time and exchange chairs when they re-
turn. 
Thus, the prepared student writes both 
examinations. It is of utmost importance 
that the one writing the  exam knows how 















 are thinking of 
ways  to 
sell  tickets 
for the 
March  13-14 
retreat
 at Asilomar,







































































































































































































tered  for 
rush  may 



























 a coed 
must  have 
a 2.0 





































scape will be the topic of a color 
film to be 
presented
 by Dr. John 
D. Bulger, lecturer for
 the Audu-
bon Screen Film Series, at 8 to-
night in Concert Hall. 
Dr. Bulger's film,
 "New England 
Saga," will show how 
animals  have 
responded to man-made changes 
through the years. The movie, 
produced by Dr. Bulger, deals with 
the black duck, 
white-tailed deer, 
caribou and woodcock. 
The film 





sources and when 
he does not. 
The film series is 
presented 
a part of a program to inform 
the public of the need for  land 
and wildlife conservation. Joint 
sponsors 
are the Santa Clara V 
ley Audubon Society 





 advocates wise use 
and 
proper  cultivation of natural 






cation and biology,  
for the past 18 years that Morris 
has been
 at SJS. 
Morris pointed out that in the 
past 18 years 
technological  courses 
at SJS have mushroomed in such 
areas as 
aeronautics,  industrial 
arts, engineering and the sciences. 
In the arts 
the  SJS art, music 
and drama departments have had 
rapid  expansion. 
Additional technical 
support  
staff  was needed in 1955. By drop-
ping the 
quarter  system in 1953 
the












one-fourth to one-third in clerical 
staff 
will be needed to handle in-













































In one cell and had 
to stand 
up all night 
I1111..:.
 










 and the heat was turned 
off.  
Only





 They reveised only one 
meal, 
consisting  of one 
piece of 
bread
 and i 
few 













sample  of the civil-rights 
news






Alabama  or Mississippi. 
This is 
just  a 
sample
 of what Southern





their  freedom, to get their right









about in the 








little  they have 




strange parts is that the Negro 




oppression  almost without help. 














 from all over the country are behind the 
"movement"
 with 
their time, their effort and their
 money. 
From 
large  and 
small colleges all over 
the U.S. students are 
volunteering







From medium size schools 
like
 Stanford, 70 students went 










From a large school
 like SJS six students went down for the 
summer.  
So 
Stanford sent over 70 and SJS,
 six. Well, they'll get their 
equality  
without  us 










By KAREN CHRISTIANSEN 
Stanford 
University  is at It again. This time the Student Legis-
lature
 by a 93 to 15 vote last week asked
 the university officials 
to give total 
jurisdiction
 over student conduct to the students. 
This is apparently a continuation of the judicial conflict 
started
 
by the Crow -Halverson report 
which  caused the Dean of Women 
and her assistant
 to resign. 
France's largest student 
organization,  The National Union of 
Students, is 
calling  for a monthly salary of 450 francs (about
 $90) 
for all students working towards a 
degree.  The cost of the salaries 
is estimated at 
$340 million a year. 
Students  contend half this sum could be 
made  up by eliminating 
scholarships, tax exemptions 
and family allowances for parents 
of college 
students, and subsidies for 
student restaurants and 
dormitories.  











Larry  Bellis 
QUESTION: Do you favor an extension of the May 8, 1965, 
German  
deadline
 for punishment 
of Nazi war 
criminals?  Why? 
James A. 
Us,  Sophomore English major: 
No. I think the best form of punishment is a 
man's own conscience. 
It
 is almost animalistic 
to keep pursuing








use  its energy to combat the 
rising
 anti-semitism in that country. The 
prob-
lem is only aggravated 
by continually throwing 








 should be no 
statute
 of limita-
tions  for crimes against the 
state  and human 
beings.  The war crimes 
trials now in progress 
are
 justified because there are 
still many un-
punished ex -Nazis throughout
 the world, es-









































































 James M. Sawrey, professor of 
psy-
chology: 
In general I 
would  not favor an extension 
of the 
statute.  I am not sure I'm 
in favor of the 
war crimes
 precedent and
 I would like to 
see an 
early termination 
date for the 
trials.
 
Angela Hlichll, Senior Elementary Educa-
tion major: 
Yes. The attempted 
annihilation  of an entire 
race of people by the Nazis is a crime which 










Olds Jetstar 88 really cuts it,
 come exam -
time. Test it out on action first. 
This baby can put down 315 horses, eager tt, 
go anywhere. Now score it on ride: 
whip
-cream smooth, thanks to four coil 
springs  
and 
other goodies. Now room: 
stretch yourself 
in
 interiors that say 
Olds is out 
to
 win the space race 
Now   
price:
 Jetstar 88 prices start, 
below 30 models 
with  "low -price"
 names. 
Actually, these tests are 




Olds is in a 
class  by itself! 
Oldsonoba  


































Tomorrow"  (Feb 
25, 1965). 
But I 
fear that he 
has  placed 
his 
emphasis  on the 
wrong  solu-
tion. I wonder
















that the San Jose Mer-
cury does not
 cater its 
classified  
ads 
to the needs 
of college grad-
uates,
 as a paper
 like the 
New 
York 




Mr.  Mason is 
as sure that 
we should 
spend 




getting  to 
the
















For Cal Students 
BERKELEY




























 a move 
would  




 challenges in 
jury selec-
tion. 






most  of the 
defendants  are 
being 



























contest,  and 
eight  others 
are being 


























 I LY 
I 
believe 
that  the 
important  
points 
here  are 

















 beyond high 
school so 
that he could do 
a better job. 
Further, 





















whether  they 
want to 
be 
mechanics or engineers. What 
we 
need is more and better 
vo-

















your Staff or 
ASO card
 



























EUROPE IN THE SUMMER OF '65 
An arrangement
 has been made for faculty and staff
 of San Jose State 
















 for London Aug. 2nd 
2 days after six
 week session 
Arrive in San
 Francisco from London Sept. 9th 
Several days 
before  fall semester 
Save
 $200 Plus on the 35 
Seats Available 
For  information call AN 9-3117 





SAN JOSE STA1 E 
COLLEGE  
Second Class postage paid at San Jose 





Audit Bureau of Circulations. Pub-
tithed daily by the Associated Stu-
dents of San Jose State College, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, during col-
lage year. Subscription accepted only 
on a remainder -of -semester basis. Full 
academic year, $9; each semester, 
$4.50. Off -campus price per copy, 10 
cents. 
CV




2081, 2082, 2083. 2084. Press of Globe 
Printing Co. Office hours I:45-4:20 
p.m. 
Monday  through Friday.
 
Editor
  TOM POWELL 
Adv. Manager   ED FOSTER 
Day 
Editor  VALERIE SMITH 
News
 Editor  SCOTT MOORE 
Copy 
Editor    AL MASON 
Feature Editor JEANNE GATES 
Sports Editor ART SIMBURG 
Fine Arts Editor SHERRY BROWN 
Society Editor
 .. _ . CAROLYN CLAUS 
External Affairs 
Editor  KAREN CHRISTIANSEN
 
Photo Editor  DAVE NOZAKI
 
Reporters  Ken Allan, William 
Bat-
taglia,
 Steve Bettini, Carol
 Card, 
Virginia Cash, Suzan Crawshaw,
 Dick 
Davin, Barbara Dunn, Jean Fleming, 
Jerry Henry, Michel Janicot,
 Susan 
Karig, Cary Koegle,
 Louis King, Tom 
Mead, Mike N.ufeld, David Park, 
Phil Paulsen, Vicki Reed, Chris Rich-
ert, Valerie Smith, Sandie Sander-




















We Cater to School 
Groups,
 
Hours  5 
to
 
10 Daily, Noon fil! 
10 
Sun,  
STEAK DINNER $1.25 
I/3 lb. top sirloin, 
baked potato topped 
with 
our  own specially 
prepared cheese sauce, sour cream, or plenty of dairy fresh butter, 
relishes and








. . . And a 
sorority girl 




impression  he 
wanted  to leave 
her ... 
Yet,
 little cash  
had he to 
;:]  
please  her 















































 are going to 
eradicate syphilis
 in the United 
States.  














We want to talk 
with 
above  
average  senior 
students
 who are 
major-
ing in 
the  following 
academic  fields: 
Interviews
 for June 
Graduates































Office  to arrange 
















































Intramural Basketball and Table 
Tennis  Men's 











Golf  - 





San  Jose 
Country













UOP  at 
Pacific,





SJS  vs. 
California
 





Cal  State 
of 
Hayward 
at Hayward, 3 p.m 
Tennis  
SJS vs.










 8 p.m.; Golf  SJS
 
vs. 
Alumni at San Jose 
Country
 
Club 1:30 p.m.; Tennis  SJS vs. 
San Fernando Valley State 
at
 
Spartan Courts, 2 p.m.; Judo - 








Radio Station KSTS-FM, 90.7 
will carry 11 home San 
Jose State 
baseball games during the 1965 
season. 
The broadcast 
schedule  begins 
with today's 3 
p.m. game with 
Santa Clara. 
This is the second 
year KSJS-
FM has carried the San Jose State 
games. 




 game on 
March 
9,







































Tarranfts, who scored 15 in the 
82-68
 
win  over Pepperdine 
Saturday,




































who  has 
lost 
only  one 
match 




















































 HAS GONE" 







































































like "the glory 
of
 God" ars 
unfamiliar  and old-
fashioned
 to some 
modern  minds, yet 




 use the word 
"glory" to refer 
to 
prestige and honor
 sought after by 
 person who is 
motivated by 
pride. But 
our English Bible 





 the Greek 




 the "majestic 
brillance"  and the 




Almighty God, 'who 
alone has immortality
 and dwells in 
unapproachable  light" 
(I Timothy 6:16).
 
The "glory of 
God",  the Divine 
Fire
 of His Presence 
was visibly 
manifested  to the 
people
 of Israel in a 








Israelites  during their 
wanderings,  and by 
day  pillar of 










above the Ark 
of




manifested  as the 
Shekinah,  the glory 




"Then  the cloud 
covered  fhe tent 
of
 meeting, end Om 
glory of 
the 
Lord filled the 






 tent of meeting 
beceuse
 the cloud abode
 upon if, and 
the  glory 
of
 the Lord filled the 
tabernacle . . . 
throughout
 all their journeys
 
the cloud of 
the  Lord was upon 
the tabernacle 
by
 day, and the fire
 
was in it by night,
 in the sight of all 





God's Character and 
Ways,  some modern 
theologians  
dismin the Old 
Testament  "glory of 
God"




 for what God 
illustrated  by external,
 
visible
 signs, by Divine 
Fire in the tabernacle,
 He now more intl. 
manly
 demonstrates within 
the bodies of those 
born
 again by faith 
in Jesus Christ. 
"De you not know 
that your body is 
the temple of 
the Holy Spirit"?
 Paul asks Christians
 (1 Cor. 6:19), 
reminding  them 
that it is God who 
now dwells within them 








 have personally met and





 for His Glory 
is real 
and beautiful within 
every believer: "when 
a man turns to 
the Lord the 
veil is removed. Now 
the Lord  is the Spirit
 and where 
the 
Spirit  of the Lord is, there is liberty . . . and 
we 
all  with un-
veiled face 
beholding
 the glory of the 






likeness from one 
degree  of glory to 
another;  for this comes 
from the Lord 




Cor. 3:16-18),  
Jesus Christ. the Light 
of
 the 





 reflects end 
reveals  the glory of 
God. Your invita 
lion asking
 Him into your heart















 to shine out of 
derives, 
who has shined




































who  has 
faced  the 
the 
most  difficult 







 by the 




























San  Jose 
State's  













State  Golf team 




streak  on 
the
 line this 
afternoon 
at 3 p.m.



















marred  on 
otherwise  un - 
blemished 
dual  meet record 




the result of 
the qualifying 
rounds 
held at the 




 week, this 
appears 
to be the way
 the team 
will line up for this 
afternoon's  
match. 
Ron  Cerrudo 
will
 probably play 
number one, Ross Randall,
 second 
and shooting third
 will be defend-
ing NCAA Champion
 Terry Small. 
In the other positions in proba-
ble order 
are  Jim Troncatty, Tom 
Culligan, Chris 
Andrews,  Harry 
Taylor and Don Keffer. 
Head 
baseball
 coach Ed 
Sobczak 
has yet to 
officially 
name  a start-
ing 
pichter  for 
today's
 3 p m. 
home 
opener  










Schmidt,  Gary 
Strom 
Today's  San Jose 
state -Santa 












 will handle 
the play-by-play





 one thing 
is for 
sure, Sobczak 










first stakes race at Pimlico was 
the 
Dinner
 Party Stakes run on 
Oct. 26, 1870. It was 
won by 
Preakncss, a son of Lexington 
and the second of the Triple 






 Let Anyone Fool 
You!  
If you should graduate 
from
 this college believing 
that the 
world is flat, or that the Earth
 is the center 
of the 
universe, you will be woefully 
unprepared to 
face the complexities of modern
 life. 
STUDENT LEAGUE
 OF ANALYTICAL MINDS (SLAM) 
San Jose, California 
He doesn't have a single 
lef, 
handed pitcher on the entire team 




 pitcher, the rest of the 
lineup should be the same as the 
one which started
 against Stan-






vitch, Pat Duggan 
Butch  Enkoil 
and Dave 
Salinero will start in 
the infield.
 Probable starters in 
the
 outfield  will be Dave Mettler, 
Robin Tomlin and 
Harold  Mazza. 
Catching will be either Dan
 van 















Civic  Auditorium 
































90 minutes of skiing, 
featuring the 1964 Olympics at Innsbruck 
FRIDAY,
 MARCH 5th, 8:00 P.M. 








So,  2nd Street 
San Jose 











. . . 















































The trip will 
last  three days 
and  is open to all 
aeronautics 










Mitt  -ippl 
Atria):
 












So.  2nd 




























are being held 
March 
2. between 2-3:15 p.m. in the Col-
lutri, I 'flit





















































Co.,  Ine.,: 
Elect  rival Eng i 
fleeting mliii 
I or 






electronic  equipmen t. 
,luct
 application
 or sales  
engi-
'ring of electronic communica-
:, ill 




mistry and chemical engineer -
majors
 for positions 
as
 chemist 







































SUMMER SESSION ABROAD 1965
 
University of San 1! 
board and 











board & room, 
ar.d 431,-




Palma  de 
Mallorca 
Spain, June 26 -Aug. 20. Several plans 
from 
$695 including tuition, board & 
room, activities and round trip by jet, 
New York -Madrid -Palma.  Information! 
Dr. G. Malques. San Jose State College 
Bldg. 
N.
 Rrn,  6C. 
REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
leading
 




 last Fri. morn. be-
t.nen 
7,30
 ire. 1:20 p.m. 243-5117. 
AUTOMOTIVE  121 
1951 








































CHEV. IMP. CONY, 348 
AT,  PS 









-E,:.  cond.. overhauled enq.. 
R&H. Bock 2 dr. 





 - Exc. cond. Special 
interior. 
Blaupunkt  frans..radio. Sc. seats. Many 
extras. 
One owner. Going to Europe. 
$1000. Call after 4. 
286.8712. 
'63 
YAMAHA YD 3 
(250
 cc). 2.700 
mi. F bergtass saddlebags. 
$350.  294--
6414 
2022, Jack Gifford.  








 AN 4-5061. 
'60 SPRITE, 
























 CY 2-1512,  
MG 
'64 - 










 293 5931. 
'62 
FORD
 ,--,nv 4 
sod.,  390 cu,
 in. 
r 







Immac.  cond. 
Rebuilt  





 Noir shopping carder. Mr., 
gLi 
pd. 33rd & Marburg Way. 258-0654. 
JULIAN GLEN APARTMENTS 
I  & 2 
bdrms.,
 turn. & unfurn. $100 up 
7 heated pools, we. cpts. & drapes 
Priv. patios, Wash.
 mach.. wtr., qbq 
pd. E. 
Julien,
 N. 2uth Street. 
294-5233  
MOTHER OLSEN'S BOARDING HOUSE 
-Men. Best food in town. New apt 
units. Linen & maid serv. Kit. & laund. 
facil.





apt.  furn. Large 
all 
elect, kit. apts. & 
drapes. Leund. fat.. 
wtr. 
& gbg pd. 143 N. 
8th. 293-6345.  

















 or 286-5398.  
SPLIT-LEVEL  2 bdrm. 





MEN'S ROOM & BOARD - Delicious 
meals,
 7 days a week. $75 mo. 295-7220. 
SOUTH VALLEY APARTMENTS - 2 
bdrms. Unf. $99.50. Furn. $125. Martied 
couples with 
children  o.k.  Owsley
 Ave., 
I blk. So. 
of




MEN'S CONTRACT FOR SALE - In-
famous  
Toad Hall. $75 
Discount.  Dave, 
297-9733.  
NEED 2 GIRLS to share uorppr. apt. on 
11th. 
Call 286.0476. 
I BDRM. (house) 
fern.
 
$85  per mo. 2 





















1206, San lose State 
College,







0 Automotive (2) 
o 

























51Ic a line 
Three 
times  IFive times 







lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 







































EQUIPMENT  C.mr.v.) 
, . t, 186.6043. 
FOR 
SALE  Tvilefunkon
 Ili I, 
84 









$80. Call alter 4. 2866.1.'
 
'MARI






h,  r I 211





p.m. 294.7591.  
I 
! I', ,ii. 11,..re t .1  
BICYCLE
-26"
 Schwinn 3 
speed,  















 STAR; racing bin,3 
. 




-o-cl. $130 or best offer. Bc. , 
-  ." 
b1939.  
__-





env.,  io share 
house  with 
 - F,.1,. Ih' F. William. 
r.I 
ARP  I tII 7(-11,1911',
 
























Call 294-6294 or 
come





rent.  2 bdrtm . 
I 






FURN. APTS. $5950 up.
 
WIr., 
°le` I LARGE 
TJI1+
 prl 1 131k 5.1 
Stair,
 Keys Apt. N.--
1, 171 I. 5an




















































w/sarne.  Hr. 
Willow  
Glen.  





after  9 p.m., 
wk. 




































































 Ca:I  












































































a month. Call 
Esche
 251-2598 
TYPING - All 
kinds.
 




























































place  an 
ad: 





















 Est. 2465 
majors. Position as sales engineer. 
Citizenship required. Male 
only. 
C01110  
Foundation:  All 
major, 
wanted for internships in wild( 
al fairs. Citizenship not required 
State 






tration and (others for
 positions 
Its compensation insurance assist-
ant  and 
compensation
 insurance 







































coffee  meeting this 
after-
noon 
at 3:30 in 
cafeteria  A 



































































































































































































AND  THEN 
COMMENCE











































 can I find an 
apartment
 




time in the 
spring 























CLEANED & PRESSED 
ea.  






TYL' je,.  
sJai.
 
(Specials good thru entire week) 























your  car. Make 
it

































 We Will Park 



















A $37$20 grant has been award-
ed to SJS by the 
National Science 
Foundation,




teachers.  The institute 
will be held 
June
 21 through 
July
 30. 






and to improve 
their ability to 
interest  students 
in



















































































 films of ski 
races.  
Billet, modern Hebrew language
 
classes,  2:30 p.m., 
College Union. 
Teacher 
is Dr. Harry May. 
Spartan Spears, 6:15 p.m., A101. 
A.W.S., 4 p.m., College Union, 
cabinet and executive meeting. 
Newman  Club, 7:30 p.m., New-
man
 Center, 79 S. Fifth St. Speak-
er Ls Theislore Machin, University 
of Santa 
Clara, on "What 
Turns  
Love into Married Lose?"  
Spartan elariethtn Fellowship 
I Inter -Varsity), 9 p.m., cafeteria
 
nantiS
 A and it. 
Christian
 Science Organization, 
7:30
 p.m.. Memorial Chapel. 







Magic Flute," on Egyptian folk 









Signups  for teacher intervie%, - 










Placentia I Wiled Sul 
Hill 1 Orange Comity I : 
tory, high school. 
Alhambra City Schuols 






























































 high school, junior 
college.  
Fortuna
















































































































































1 2 S. 
2nd  Street
 
and 
Valley  
Fair
 
Frno Parking 
- Open 
Nites  
 
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